the same text äs the copy just described. There seems, however, to be au additional folio in the Life of Aesop, but a careful comparison would be needed to determine this point definitely. The volume ends äs above, while the last printed page of our text (fo 32 vo) contains only seventeen lines according to my count. Fo l ro bears the stamp: Library of Congress || 1876 || City of Washington. It is my intention to give a more detailed description of this copy at some later time.
3. Paris, Bibliotheque Nationale, Yb. 388. (Vidimus, July 2, 1897.) This is a copy of the Bonus Accursius edition printed at Regium by Dionysius Bertochus in 1497 A. D. Po l ro has no printed matter upon it, and the text begins on fo l vo:
Bonus Accurfms Pifanus doctiifimo ac fapientiffimo || ducali Quaeftori lohanni francifco Turriano falutem || plurimam dicit. || (i)N superiore codice. ut nofla. imprimi curavimus || Aefopi fabulas graecis & liettris (sie) & uerbis. fubdidi || musqj> earum interptatione fecüdum Rynuciü Thetta || lum uirum mea fententia & doctum & difertnm. Nunc uero quo maior liberis tuis ac facilior aditus fit ad uträqj> || liguam & graecam & latinam. quafdä electiores fabulas || quae in cö-muni funt nofbrorum hominum ufu. ita fingu || latim in eifde paginis informari curauimus ut in eodem || latere habeatur ex dextera parte graecus ex ßniftra aute || latinus fermo. hoc enim pacto uerbü quafi uerbo refpö || debit fine löga inquifitione. Nihil eni ptereüdü exiftima || ui. quod tibi gratum fore fim arbitratus. nee praeteribo || üquä aliquid, quod aut ad tuam dignitate aut ad tuorü || utilitatem cöducturum putem. Vale. || This edition does not contain the Life of Aesop, and a description of this copy is inserted here only because of the interesting reference which is made in the preface to the editio princeps. The Oreek and Latin texts referred to begin on fo 2 ro, and are followed by the colophon: Begii ImpreJTum per Dionyfium bertochum || Anno falutis MCCCCLXXXXVII. The signatures are both peculiar and irregulär, and run äs follows: the first leaf has none, then aii, aiii, aiiii, four leaves, b, bii, ßuu, ßiu, four leaves, y, yii, ym, , four leaves, £, gtt, gut, gtttt, four leaves, , £tt, mt, three leaves. Fo ßuu vo has written on it the words: verte folia duo qua sequuntur.
The small stamp: Bibliothecae Regiae occurs on fo l ro and also on fo 2 ro. Another stamp: Bibliotheque Imperiale. Impr. occurs on fo 9 ro and also on fo 38 ro. This volume was formerly known äs Y. 6526, and prior to that äs Z. 3521 and 898.
4. Paris, Bibliotheque Nationale, Yb. 479 (Exposition I. 387). (Vidimus, July 24, 1897.) This is a copy of the edition of Gabriel Bracius printed at Venice in 1498 A. D., it appears. The text begins on fo l ro: Gabriel Bracius Brafichelleniis bonar || artiurn cultoribus. S. || Quanquam onus grauius effe, quam ut humeri no-|j.
The Greek text of the Life of Aesop begins on fo 2 ro, and is followed by the Fahles, which end on fo 47 vo. On fo 48 ro we find the interesting words: Si quis ad decem annos haec in terris feliciffimi. S. ueneti, aut || imprimere aufus erit, aut alibi irnprefla, uenalia || habere, ex' priuilegio multabitur. || Bartholomaei pelufii luftinopolitani, Gabrielis bracii Brafi-|| chellenfis, loannis Biffoli, et Benedicti Mangii Carpenfium || fumptibus impreffa.
At the beginning of the volume there are six absolutely blank leaves, and at the end thirty-eight more such leaves. The printed leaves have the signatures a, aii, all), allll, four leaves, , ii, /Siii, /3iiii, four leaves, Ã, Fii, JTiii, Fiiii, four leaves, d, iii, diii, iiiii, four leaves, åå, £fii, ££ i, faiiii, four leaves, £, aeßß, îûß, £iiii, four leaves. The stamp: Bibliotheque Imperiale. Impr. occurs on fo 9 ro and again on fo 48 ro. On the back of the binding there are the letters: F. F. There are twenty-seven iines to a page, but there are no signatures. The volume is bound in red and gold, and on its back has This copy is bound together with a number of other works (Yb. 395-401), one of the fly-leaves of the whole volume having the number Z. 3522, but this has been crossed out. The copy of Rimicius was formerly known äs Y. 6534 and consists of forty-four leaves without signatures. The stamp: Bibliothecae. Regiae. occurs on fo l ro; while the stamp: Bibliotheque Royale is found on fo 22 vo, fo 23 ro and fo 24 ro. 4. Paris, Bibliotheque Sainte-Genevieve, OE. 318. (Vidimus, Aug. 17, 1897.) This is a copy of the edition of Rimicius printed by Antonius Zarotus at Milan in 1476. The text begins on fo l ro: Uita Efopi fabulatoris clariffimi e greco latina per || Rimicium facta ad reuerendi£fimum patrej> düjS || Antonium tituli fanctt Chryfogoni prefbiterum || Cardinalem. Et primo prohemium. || ( )0uas nimiruj> merces Reuerendiffime || pater: Fo 55 ro: Uerba libri ad emptorem (6 verses). MEDIO-LANL || Antonius Zarotus Permenßs. 1476. || Sexto Kalendas Martias Impreffit. The last leaf is entirely blank. The signatures are quite regulär and are äs follows: at, au, aui, iiii, four leaves, bi ; bii, biii, biiii, four leaves, et, cii, ciii, ciiii, four leaves, di ; du, diii, diiii, four leaves, ei, eii, eiii, eiiii, four leaves, fi, fii, fiii, fiiii, four leaves, gi, gii, giii, giiii, four leaves.
On the back of the cover is stamped: VITA ESOPI || POMP. MELLI || C. PLIN. EPIST. This volume was formerly known äs C. I. P. 7, and on the inside of the cover there is the following entry: Ex Libris Josephi Varesi SSct$ Vatican^ Basilicg Canci die 2 Martii 1756. This is a copy of the edition of Rimicius published by Philippus Lavagnia at Milan in 1480. The text begins on fo l ro: Vita Efopi fabulatoris clariffimi e greco latina || per Rimiciü facta Et primo prohemium. || (q)Vas nimirum merces Reuerendiffime pa || ter: fed haud ignauia opurn pödera: nu || per e grecia in latinum conuexi: The colophon is äs follows: ImpreffUjS Mediolani ad ipefas Philippi Lauagiiiae || Ciuis Mediolanefis. 1480. die. 4. mefis Septeb'· The stamp: Bibliotheque de P Arsenal is found on fo l ro, and also below the colophon. The signatures are somewhat irregulär: a (either blank or wanting), a 2, a3, a4, four leaves, bi, b2, b3, b4, four leaves, ci, c2, c3, c4, one leaf, c4, two leaves, di, d2, two leaves, ei, e2, e3, e4 The stamp: Bibliotheque Royale de Belgique is found on fo l ro, while on the inside of the cover is a book-plate with a device, quotation and the legend: Ex Bibliotheca C. van Hulthem. This copy is bound together with another work.
9. Bruxelles, Bibliothfeque Royale, Inc. 76. (Vidimus, June 25,1897.) This is a copy of an edition of Rimicius which I have not been able to identify. On fo l vo there is the ueual picture of the fabulist headed: Esopus. Fo 2 ro the text begins: Vita Efopi fabulatoris clariffimi e greco latina per Rimicium || facta ad reuerendiflimum patrem dominü Anthoniü tituli fancti || Chryfogoni prefbiterum Cardinalem. Qvi per omne vita vite ftudioMfimus fuit is || fortuna senms / . . . . There is no colophon. There are one hundred and eleven leaves with very irregulär signatures äs follows: the first two leaves have none, then a3, aiiij, four leaves, bi, bii, biii, three leaves, ci, cii, ciii, ciiii, three leaves, di, du, diii, two leaves, ei, eii, eiii, eiiii, four leaves, fi, fii, fiii, three leaves, gi, gii, giii, giiii, four leaves, hi, hü, hiii, three leaves, i j, i jj, i iij, i iiii, three leaves, ki, kii, kiii, tbree leaves, li, lii, liii, liiii, four leaves, mi, mii, imii, three leaves, ni, nii, niii, niiii, four leaves, o, oij, oiij, three leaves, pi, pii, piij, piiij, four leaves, q, qii,
